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GEMS and PRECIOUS METALS, 
THE SOUTH'S WEALTH ITT THESE 

MINES ALB. 

Interval lag Ho|Mrt vf • Menkora lie. 

lax Expert—Kara OaM la Ik* Ivmk 
lk»n lmiuil,,H-a*a, of lha tvaro- 
liana. Crurxtn na«l VllflXla — Cm- 

l>aar OrxnalaaU la DarMOf, Klaaa of 
Prtclauv Nlann la Ika laaih. 

PlilU.ldrkia Tlmu*. 

One uC Uiq mlneralogtoal expert* of a 
Urge milling company baa just returned 
to New York after an extended trip 
through the South in the Interest of 
hia urganlxaltou, and, In spanking 
about the mineral resource* In the 
Southern States, said: 

1 have passed through nearly *11 
the mining sections of ths South to ex- 
amine the mineral products In the In- 
tercut of a number of capitalist*, and, 
after a oareful survey of the Held, It la 
my honest belief that the future min- 
ing oporatlous of this country will be 
in the South Instead of the West, I 
found tho Appalachian range particu- 
larly rich in all the auriferous and 
argentiferous urea, not only In Vir- 
ginia, but throughout the wlvolo length 
into Alabama. In Ueurgia the rich 
deposit* are. well known, and compan- 
ies are now rapidly organlrlng to mine 
the various ore*. In South Carolina 
tho deiKUila of mnnaait* have been 
found so valuable that a big Industry 
has been built up in the Piedmont sec- 
tion. It is estimated that this Indus- 
try is now valued at several millions of 
dollar*, although it is only a fow yean 
old. When 1 visited tho holds every- 
body was lnokiug for monaxltc, and 
the buslnrsa will bring in at least 
$100,000 to tlm people of tbe Piedmont 
section this year. Owner* of apparent- 
ly worthies* laud havo let It oat to 
contraoton* at tbe rate of BAA) an acre, 
sud these miners make big profits be- 
sides. A fen years ago Uie owners 
would have linen glad to have received 
fcl or £t per acre tor Lhlt land. 

"Thao is more gold iu the South 
tintu auy usu ever imagined. Traoes 
of It crop up in the most unexpected 
places, sad there must be some valu- 
able veins bid away iu the mountains 
that will some day be discovered and 
startle the country. Cripple Creek 
will bn nothing to the Southern gold- 
Oelds alter Urey have once bees located 
It seems strange. but the fact is nevsr- 
tbeloss true, that the South has sever 
been thoroughly examined for miuoral 
aad gold products. Before the war 
everybody wet-.l West to And gold, and 
the South was given over to cotton, 
tobacco, sugar and rice. After the 
war closed noth log was done for a 

long time to develop the Industries of 
the S'Mitheru States, but now we are 
begluuing to realiwt that a great, un- 
developed Held spreads out before us. 
There are scores nl gold prospectors 
traveling lliruegh the mouotalua of the 
South, looking Tor treasures that are 
•uro to come to light soma day. Peo- 
ple apeak about tho future supply of 
gold being being found lu*Afrioa! 
Why, more gold is burled in the Ap- 
pslsuhltn ruuge of mountains than 
they will Out! in Africa In tbs next 
100 years. Bui tho mountains are so 
vast, and the region so little known, 
that it will take time to locate the 
best tolues even after the prospectors 
have Wn attracted to the ulaoe. 

“Another tiling about the Southern 
mines Is that many of the most pre- 
cious stones ha vo beeu picked up at 
various p lints, aud where such jewels 
are spread out on lbs surface yon esu 
rest assured that there axe others fur- 
ther down noder the ground. For In- 
stance, at Corundum Hill some beauti- 
ful sapphires ha vo been found. Here 
are some that 1 secured from a ratuer. 
They were not ix>inuig fur sapphires, 
but happened to piok them up while 
mluing tor ores. Over 100 sapphires 
have been found at this place, and 
must of them are valued it $.">0 to $100 
and upward. Oat sapphires are not 
by any means the only precious stones 
found in the fiouth. Genuine dia- 
monds liaeo been found In North Caro- 
lina, autl one miner secured s precious 
Bern that sold for i?200. In Sooth Car- 
olina and Georgia fine specimens of 
emeralds have also been taken from 
(lie ore mines. In fact, wo have I wo 
inlues that have recently been started 
for the purpose of digging out tho 
emeralds, for both the aquamarine and 
tbe yellow beryl Are found. Id the 
but live years nuurly fJO.GOO worth of 
emeralds have been mined, and they 
are atnoug tbe best ever discovered In 
America. Garnets, of course, are 
scattered all nver these rich sorlferoas 
fields, sud wo pick np such large gen- 
uine specimens that prove very valu- 
able. Ordiuary email gamete are not 
worth much, but when you can mine 
llietu as bin as a bird's egg you 'are 
sure to Dud a profitable market for 
Uiera. lo Virginia garnets of wonder- 
ful slxs and brilliancy have been taken 
and the coalfields of Alabama and 
Trnuessr also nbouud In then* pro- 
ducts. Hinull spool mens of diamonds 
huve boon found In Georgia, and there 
Are undoubtedly whole districts that 
could be profitably mined for tbsoa 
precious stones. 

•• 11m foot it Dial we have n country 
capable <i( producing nil tbo precious 
atones known to science, but so ouch 
attention has been given to the mining 
of iron, coal, oil, silver and gold that 
tho more precious product! of the 
rocks have been neglected l remem- 
ber distinctly in California, when the 
gold fever was at its height, miners 
threw up several fairly good specimens 
of diamonds, hot In their erase Tor the 
yellow met a I tliey paid no nttcntlon to 
to the precious stone*. They knew all 
abonl gold-ruining. bet nothing about 
diamonds. Now that tba goldfield* 
bavebmi exhausted. 1 gnem anny of 
llietn wish they Lad stopped and 
pocketed some of 'he precious stones 
lhey threw away. If w« made aa thor- 
ough preparation for diamond mlolog 
aa Uiriy do In Honth Africa, we would 
find this country much richer In ma- 
terial* thin anybody anticipates. A 
company bus recently been organised 
to develop Mir mine* of precious stoats 

to the Sooth, aod ll bus number of 
agents In tba Said making examina- 
tion*. They will Include In tbelr work 
all of the preeloue etonee—diamond*, 
emeralds, sapphire*, beryl*, garnet* 
and every other of any value. They 
will be provided with tbe proper me* 
ohlaery, and not with ooal aod gold- 
mining Implement* It is alt wrong 
to sunposa that a ooal or gold miner 
would unearth tbe precious stones If 
they happened to be In the mountain* 
Tbe precious atones ere not alwaye found where tbe gold and ooalfitld* 
are located. It need* distinct machin- 
ery aod methods, and tbl* Is the only 
way that we oan ever hope to develop 
Cbe gem resources nf this country. Tbe 
company which 1 have been traveling 
for bas already made negotiation* for 
large tract* of tbe mineral land along 
tbe Appalachian system, aod it will 
make Immediate efforts to develop tbe 
mine* I have no doubt that they 
will strike many unexpected Helds of 
precious gam*, aod tbe country will 
gel a new idea of the resources of tbe 
mines of tbe South. ” 

I.BlB ■•Mil H«« iiptBliil. 
L«la Hunt, (now Mn. Atklneoo) 

the Georgia wonder whose magic 
power mystified the world ton yean 
ago bat written a book explaining bow 
•be worked her Uicki, for mere tricks 
•be now ooafsetee they were. In 
■peaking of lire, Atkinson’* book tbe 
Atlanta Journal aayt; 

A doieo yean ago a Georgia girl sa- 
tanUbed the country with feats appar- 
reotly mirtculoua. she bad a strange 
power which no one could resist and 
none could explain. It wax exerted 
seemingly through Inanimate object* 
•ucb ■• eanea, billiard ooea, chain and 
umbrella*. Strong men who tried to 
bold a stick or t chair were sent flylug 
over the etage when ber fingers were 
laid lightly upon the objeot. At her 
home tbe furniture behaved la the 
most uuaccoantable manner. Bed- 
steads creaked omnlouily, liming tbe 
noise so as to answer questions. Peo- 
ple who laughingly asked the bed to 
tell tbe lime of day tented pale when 
It cracked nine, and trembled when 11 
cracked tbe number of minute* put 
Uie boor. A lady of tba household 
waa alarmed when ber garment* were 
spirited sway, and almost terrified 
when they floated beck Into tbe room 
sad bung on a plot ore. Five men 
piled In a cbalr were lifted by tbe girl 
without even gripping the objoct. 3be 
laid her band lightly oo tbe back of 
Uie chair and tbe tnaa* trembled, tot- 
tered aud rote from tbe floor. Wbeo 
this feat wu performed at the Smith- 
Ionian Institute she stood oo seal**, 
Uie beam of which balanced rt twenty 
pounds abort her weight. She laid 
ber hands oo the back of a cbalr wltb 
Ore men on It and the chair rose clear 
off the floor. Sbt did not exert enough muscular force to lift tbe extra twenty 
pounds on the seals beam. Than, to 
detect tbe presence of electricity, sbe 
was plsoed oo an Insulated glam plate 
without any change in tbe result. A 
drop of Mood was drawn from ber arm 
examined under tbe micro tops and 
pronounced a perfect specimen. 

A few days after this she went to 
New York aod Professor Latin esme 
on tbe stags with twenty strongmen 
from the Athletic dob. Their united 
streagtb was not aufflclent to foroe to 
the floor a olialr on which ber hands 
were lightly laid. The gnat audience 
went wild and such a demonstration 
soausd as btos New York seldom 
witnesses. 

All them feats sbe now undertakes 
to explain as the result of well-known 
laws of physics. 

Lula Horst lias written a book, ex- 
plaining tbe wonderful phenomena 
with which tbe astonished Uie oountry 
a dosco year* ego. Sbe found tbe se- 
cret of it only after years of study and 
experiment, hut now that it is known, 
the explanation Is so simple that any- 
body can understand it. 

One of tbe Important principles la the 
deflection of foroe. A rifle ball shot 
over tbe water at aa obtuse angle dots 
not penetrate, bat skips over tbe sur- 
face. It may be deflected In the seme 
way by a silk handkerchief. Very liL- 
lle resistance will deflect a powerful 
force. Any book oo physics will ex- 
plain the principle of equilibrium of 
forces, and of tbe resultant force 
where several forces come together, 
operating In different directions. Ap- 
plied to the human frame, with iu 
great number of muscles, producing * 
multitude of forces, operating la dtffisr- 
eat directions aud liable to be changed 
in direction at any Instant by tlu 
bending of a knae. an elbow, or even 
tbe crooking of a linger, theme causes 

produoe wonderful effects, well ealou- 
lated to astonish nod mystify an audi- 
ence, especially when It is wrought up 
to a high pitch of excitement, and the 
miudt of those present are dominated 
by the Idea that something mysterious 
Is about to happen. 

Combined wltb the deflection of 
Toroe Is • curious application of the 
law of leverage. 

Tba book tears tbe mask from SOper- 
atltlon and deals a (Uggsrlog Mow to 
tbe pride of the human Intellect. It 
show* that at this age of supposed en- 
llghtesimeut, wbeo euperstitlon is 
thought to be a thing of the past, 
when we thank God that we are not as 
other men who burned witches, the 
credulltv of mankind is as great as 
ever sad se easily Imposed upon. 

We do Dot burn wltohes now, but 
only a duoen years ego scores of men 
roes up Id a New York sudlenoe sod 
ejected Dr. Forrest from the stage be- 
cause he tried to account for the phe- 
nomena which Mrs. Atkinson now 
explains. 

■■ 

ArMlnUtoa F»»M l« IUrma, 
WaiHiKOTOx, D. 0., May 6_Th* 

•mala want Into nraeutlr* eoaafoa to- 
day (or th* purptiM of eooalodlnf lit* 
oonaidoratloa of tli* arbitration Iroaljr 
In aocortaao* with lb* kf roemant two 
WMbi Mom. Whan pat to a rota th* 
treaty w«* lo*e, rrc*l*ln* I) vot** to 
» ■«*<"*. not th* nrq*lr*a two-third*. 

l>oiit (*11 lo try Rle«*a Oooa* Gimw*. 
It ear** W* anil an4 *oarantan It. 
J. R. Curry A IVt, 

wiwir* wisnrAi.L. 

nutrr »r ■ mm* m IUU«Mln a*. 
v—»— ta Uw falmmifl.Hnn mfm 
»w«< air- 

Mmr YortTljMs. 
A peraonal bequeet made by a my 

rich mao wbo died In this city recently tell* tbe atory of one woman wbo dis- 
covered ber station In lUe la a my 
■Igular manner, and wa* richly re- 
warded for attending to it faithfully. 
She wa* not as attractive women; far 
from iL But ahe wae strong, healthy, 
and endowed with tbe awful quality 
of Keeping ber own oounael. Her hus- 
band died when aha bad been married 
but a few moatbi, and aha weot to 
live with eoiao relative* wbo kept a 
little Hummer cottage at a near-by re- 
sort on lb* Jersey abort 8b# wa* not 
well enough eduoated to sera a living 
exoept at boose work, and tbe relatives 
ebe lived with paid ber aa much for 
tbat aa anybody alee would. That 
wae twenty-two year* ago. 

One night a mao, lafftrlng from 
•out# atcboHem, wm taken to tbe cot- 
tage ebe lived la. Hi* coachman said 
tbat b* would pay liberally for a week 
or two of careful ettsotloo, bet that 
Ida identity moat remain werst. Tbe 
people la the cottage were loath to 
undertake tbe work, bat tbe reward 
waa high, and they turned tbe man 
over to the care of the widow. In lee* 
Umio a week she bad him all right, lie 
paid ber liberally, but did not tell her 
lilt name. 

A (aw dsya later later site received a 
requaat to eooo to tbla city and call on 
a lawyer. He mad* bar a proposition 
whleb aba aooepted. She was told that 
the millionaire alia bad attended was 
pleeaed with the manner with wlileb 
abe had pat bias on bit feet, and wanted 
to engage her permanently. It was ex- 
plained that waadertnge of the nature 
*b* had witnessed were not unoemmon 
with him, and that bit suffering*, even 
after tb* allgbtaat lapse, required care- 
ful noratng. She was to take a bone* 
np town, and tba reut, a* well ea the 
household bills, would be paid by the 
lawyer. If she chose to let rooms In 
the booae to add to her Income aba waa 
at liberty to do to. 

The conditions were that the should 
never betray the name of her employer, 
never allow him to leave tba booae 
when under bar cars until the lawyer 
ealled for him, and that no one else In 
the house ahoald he allowed to tee him. 
Furthermore, alia waa outer to leave 
the houae without leaving word where 
alie wee. nor go where aha could not be 
tent for at a couple of bourn’ notice. 
It waa a buaiseas enangtmeot out 
and out, aad aba undertook It. Her 
Mends asked her In vain to whom abe 
wee indebted Tor her eamptuona borne. 
8h* never betrayed bar employer’s oon- 
Meoca. Da never went near ber house 
unless hit coachman took him there. 
Sometimes abe did not tee him for 
month*, but when the cell did ooma It 
was always unexpected. Mo matter 
how important the business that re- 
quired attention, the lawyer never al- 
lowed the millionaire to be disturbed 
whUe he area at tbla retreat. Hu fami- 
ly always supposed that be was awny 
on business. 

Whan the millionaire died rather 
suddenly It eras found that he bad am- 
ply rewarded the raltbfut ter rise of bis 
nnrae. 8 be has enooeb to boy the 
bouse sbe-llvee In end be comfortable 
for life. 

A LIbmIuIoh lartaUr. 
lUnuftoturw'd IlooorJ. 

Mr. V. II. Tamer, of Lloontntoa, N, 
C., U the Inventor and caaoufaoturer 
of a steel-rim pulley which be claims 
te ooe of the itrongsat, lightest sod 
cheapest lu use. Tbo features are the 
steel rim, spilt or solid, sad tbs bush- 
ing system. This msy be seed as 
readily on a solid bub as on a split 
one. Tbs bushing Is in two parts, 
ons fitting the diameter of the hah 
bored to s standard, the other fitting 
the companion recessed to receive a 
steal roller. In esse of a solid hub 
the half containing the reoeai la In- 
serted first, ibfo It is slid to the place 
desired on tbo shaft, the roller is in- 
troduced, holding that aids of tbs 
palley tight to the shaft, sod finally 
the straight half of the boshing is 
slid Id. It la only aaoeaaary to 
slightly rotate the pulley on the shaft, 
to oaoae it to grip the latter so tightly 
that there will be uo possibility of a 
slip, and tbo palley msy be run so well 
la one direction ms In soother. 

Attack** fcj a Swan* *r Mass. 
Ctlntoe Democrat, 

A remarkable experience befell 
WUHe Register of Sooth Olio ton one 
afternoon lest week. He was driving 
male in s cart along the Holmss bum 
near Mr. R. Page’s when a swarm of 
bees seeking a home pitched upon tha 
turnout. Willie was stung "near 
shoot all over” as bn described it, and 
area soon after so badly swollen llist 
be only koew himself by bis feelings. Tbs mule stemed unmindful of the 
bees nod showed no signs of having 
been etang. An ox in s cart that was 
along was badly Hang. The bees 
•nallv roes In a rtiglit and went on In 
union of a borne. Willie ind the ox 
have sloes been laid up for repairs The mala fared better and possibly 
Imagines that he merely sneoantervd 
s large fesslly of early horse Alee. 

TfcT. la *«ktaa a* CIwmI. 

There la notblog Jr.at aa good et Dr. 
King'* Hew Discovery for Ooneump 
tlon, Couglie sod Cold*, ao demand It 
aod do not permit the dealer to sell 
you some Kjbetftote He will not 
claim thorn la anything better, bet la 
order to Bake more profit be may 
claim something elee to be (net aa 
good. Too wnot Dr. King* Hew 
Discovery because you know It to be 
safe end reliable, end guaranteed to do 
good or money refunded. For Omwtia, 
Uotde. Consumption and for all atiio- 
tlona of Tliroot, Cheat and Lunge, 
there le nothing ao good an la Dr. 
Klng’e Mew DHiiwni, Trial bottle 

< free at J. E. Cany A 0o*a Drug Store. 
| Regular etna 90 can's and II 00. 

'Oracantlo K«wa. 
The question of eehool hlstorlae Is 

beoomlne e national issue. 
There It e growing discontent on the 

put ot teachers, North sad South, with the book* published, called 
“eohooj histories,” for better a ease, aod the public sod preas have Ukeo 
up the subject end State eehool boards 
are driven nearly to distraction by the 
evacuation, comments end critlolema. 

It le baldly reaaoosble to expect onr 
fries da, tbe enemy, to tbe North, to 
write aod priu t books which would 
eoeept the views of tbe war enter- 
tained by the people of the South. It 
Is equally unfair to deemed that tbe 
Booth shall accept tbe Northern view 
on thle subject. 

Arter all la mid about ilia uoion, I 
,od glorious aatlon “Tankas 

Doodle”—the gush erhloli flew* on oc- 
oaatoaa similar to tbe Uraat mausoto- 

Incident and tbe “cementing of 
tbo boudi binding tbe motion*,” there 
U la fact bat one ground on which 
both auction* etand and honestly agree 
no far at tbe war !■ oonoerued, and that 
*»* **»ai Ibe war ended somehow. 

80-calied hlttorians are trying to Im- 
prove on tbe {ecu of tbe war, at least 
tf*T, make the mistake, to put It 
mildly; of bolding tbe email end of 
the telescope to toe eye la locking at 
tbe leaden 00 one aide sod then re- 
verae tbe Instrument to elm up lead- 
er* of the other side. 

It It probable that tbe hbtorlee, to 
far as Uwy treat of the war, are made 
np of garbled statements written for 
tbe newspaper* by "war oorreapob- 
deote.” 

Those who served in the arm Ira 
know lutt bow muob three oorrespon- doote know or tbe facts about which 
they wrote. 

War correspondents did aot seek 
glory and martyrdom by roeblng Into 
tbe thickest of tbe flgkt. although 
their letter* would lead to tbU con- 
clusion. 

Tbo very heat sad most trathful war 
letters were written by the soldier* to 
their loved one* at hones. They gave facte and Incident* joit a* they se- 
cured. They were telling Uie story of 
tbo war as seen by actors and partici- 
pants. And right here there Is a rich 
and useful fend from which to drew 
sad it is ttranie that the historian 
neglect* so valuable a means of learn- 
ing the troth. In every boeM, North 
and South, bidden away la some old 
trunk or bureau drawer, are bundles of 
totters written on bettlt&elds and by light of camp fire, from which a nan 
of comet Information can be ob- 
tained. 

Tbe men who served In tbe armies 
have made Ibeir rati mate of tbe lead- 
ers. The Federal soldier la boocet In 
believing that hLa commanding officer 
was great-greater than tbe Confederate. 
And so, also, tbe Confederate loyally 
loves bta.old oommaoder and stick* to 
It that be was greater than any op- 
posing officer. 

Coming generations will know tba 
great Captains only through tbe Be- 
dlam of bistory; they will know the 
causes which lead up to tlie war 
throngb the mine medium, and these 
are tbe rresooa why history ihould 
give facta and be frea from partisan 
treatment. The Southern part of the 
history of tbe war was mede during the war—the cease* leading to the war 
bave been given to tbe world lo per- 
manent form. 

It remain* to give the faoteof the 
four years of the war to complete the 

| Southern record. Tbe material for 
this work must be fnrnlabed by tbe 
South. 

We must band down to oar oh|ldrea 
tbe story covering the period from 
1861 to 1865, not written Id a sectional 
spirit, but with unwavering devotion 
to truth. 

That will be the kind of history to 
give oor children. 

It Is useless. It is folly to oomplstn 
and fret about books written In tbe 
North, published to the North aud In- 
tended for the North, if we buy the 
books and put them In our school* we 
must take our medtoioe and make no 
wry face*. 

'riie thing for u* to do I* to furnish 
book*, felr, honest, truthful; avoiding 
the objections complained of—he fair 
In all tbluga concern!ug the other side, 
omlttrog ell exaggeration, giving ouly 
facta. 

A Vial of Wklikfr *» a Wikm Own 

me* HU use. 
CbmHoUitKrwii, Msg Tib. 

Prlnoa Morrow wbo drank a pint of 
wblakey on a wager dlad at the Good 
Saoirltan Hospital lata yaatarday 
aftarnnon. Chief Ofr took charge of 
Use body and bad It taken to Lbe elty 
hall last night, and on this morning 

Bve It a decent burial. Joha KUke. 
orrow’s partner, who bet bln 96 

cent* that ha ooold not drink lha 
wblakey teemed to be greatly grieved 
at hU death Morrow we* a good 
kind of a nrgro. Haver did any one 
any harm, but was a slave to the drink 
habit. He bed a splendid votoe and 
when ssteosdtr* went oat Prince was 
always called on to sing baaa. The 
body wia burled hi lbe potter's held. 

Mr. Man** and Hla ranaa. 

Vukintin fpw-ai lo MiMirb Trlbuno. 

RepreaentaUv* Linna* la on the 
point of go lug born* There la abto- 
lotely uo reason why ha thonld remain 
here, to nyi, under pretent eondKlone. 
Ha only »W» new lo entertain hi* 
numoron* eooaUtueol*. nearly all of 
wIkjod are npplioaoU for poatnffio* »p 
point meets. A iked by Uia Tribune 
to-day if any dliptilr* liad develop'd 
over the nAoea la hla dirlrlet, heurd 
"You never taw anything Hka it. It 
la a Ogbt all along the line. Pel where 
cHaogre an agreed npeu the depart- 
ment la mighty alow in making them. 
At Stony lrol*t, Alexander ooeoty, for 
Ineunee, the Ineembeet ha* left the 
on-jniy end It now llvlag In Charlottr, 
and yet for a mnetii or more I havo 
dona my wry beat to have the vaotney 
ftUed Finally, It wee done, and Joilo* 
Moire waa appointed PMtreaaUr.” 

A MNNS TMMAT. 

W— Kw (WUnM Owe, a*0 nk to 

■tlMkltonUn. 
To flU eat unsightly bo)Iowa on eaeb 

•Ida of lbo eolUrbou* aad to develop 
all the Deck muscle*. nothing is more 
r dioecious than deepbreathing, Untie, 
Kom goon to work understand logly. Combined with the breathing exor- 
cise* mow be bead bending move monte 
aud etde and float tweep aim mova- 
meaU, practiced either outdoor! or 
beror* eu open window. 

There ore four separate exercise* for 
the bead: 

1. Bend the bead slowly but flrmly 
forward, without lattice**, until tbe 
chin nearly touche* the nook, thou 
slowly raise the head to Ua normal 
position; repeat them movement* 15 or 
SO time* at least and taka long deep 
breathe. A deep breath should be 
held aa long as possible and thru slow- 
ly sxbtltd, Mldlng tbs air a few seconds 
la tbs throat. 

9. Bond the bead book wards as far 
as possible and then raise to Its normal 
position. 

U. Bond the heed tideways, 10 times 
to tbe right aad aa many to the ML 

4. Roll the bead slowly to tho right, 
backward to left and thso forward. 

Tor the aide sweep arm movements, 
stood perfectly erect, with tbs arms at 
thosMea. then lift them up vertically, 
inflating tho longs as tho anas ascend. 
With tbe arms la vortleal position raise 
up oa tbe tiptoe*, aad throw the head 
book, teaching at the same time the' 
bsoks of tho hands overhead. Ac tho 
arms slowly deooeod exhale from tho ,! 
mop. | For tbo front sweep Inlet* se raw 
bring yoor arise to a vertical position; 1 
look ap and rales oo tba tiptoes; keep 
tin eioows straight and touch the 1 

mamba when tbo anas are ralaad shore 
tho head. Exhale as ths hands are re- 
turned to the sides of the thigh*. Then 1 

alternate the front sweep and the side. 
For ths next movement draw the 1 

arms from the front boriaontally palms 
up. until Urn elbows are ss far past the 1 

sides as possible, but kept down clone 
to the body. Indate as the arms are 
drawn back, exhale aa you return to 
poaitloo. Hepeat these movements 
three or four tlmss. The last time, 
when tba elbows era book, beat the 
chart lightly sad quickly 15 or HO times. < 

Repeat these movemeoU several times. ] 
Every alternate day Uie eras sweep 

exerciser should be practiced, lying 
flat on the back, with the knees bent, 1 

and remember that the movements 1 

must be fahsn slowly and dvlibrmtely, ] 
with the breaths as deep and fall aa 
possible. Not only Is tbs neck, and all 
its muscles benefited by these exercises, 
but one acquires at the mow tins an 
erect and graceful carriage. A word 
about deep braatlilog. Not one person 
la a thousand habitually breathes to 
his full capacity, and consequently 
lacks strength and vigor of body ana 
mind. Enough eeonot be said of the 
benefits of full, deep breathing. If 
you would prove Its benefits, practice 
It dally, and you will increase the cir- 
culation, purify the blood and send It 
rich and warm to make lips ruby red 
and to plant roses in ths cheeks. 

Mr*, stoxntu itekiu. 

Ota mbu* laqairar-ikut. 
One feetim of the celebration of 

Memorial Day In Montgomery, which 
touched the heart of every veteran lu 
that elty, and wbieb will Impreee every 
one who hew* of It, waa tbo preaence 
of Mra. Jackaoa, tbe wife of “Sioee- 
well" Jack tun, and her vialt la the 
morning to the old oepitol, the hoiuo 
in which the Confederacy waa boro. 

How appropriate It waa that aha, the 
wife of Jnckaoo, who dlsd upon the 
woeful field ha Chancellorarllie, should 
upon tbe daya eat aside by tbe wire* of 
Confederate soldier* •« a memorial of 
the deed, be present la the “Cradle of 
tbe Confederacy." to take part la tbe 
exerctaco. 

Montgomery waf honored Monday 
on aba seldom boa beeo. President* 
and ax-Presidents may visit her; the 
repmaentellvae of foreign governments 
may make her galas tbe objective point 
of a journey; capitalists may “see mil- 
lion*” la bar future and coma to Id- 
vest their money, but the presence or 
none of these should rlvsl In tbe aall- 
matlon of tbe people of Montgomery, 
that of tbla widow of the Confederacy, 
tbe rsltct of “Stonewall” Jackson. Its 
whose nature was aa gentle as a 

woman's, but whose heart waa ea bold 
mo Hon**—the Irreelstlblc leader of 
the grant olvll war. 

Th* Iwailirw OorUlraUL 
W*M(i|lw IMapfttah. April Mill. 

Now pUtaa for printing thn new all* 
T«r owllBeate* of Uia denomt nation* of 
on a, two and Or* dollars ara being pre- 
pared at Uia bureau of Engraving and 
Printing. The nnw oarUOnatan will bn 
lighter In ton* than th«M now In elreu- 
latlon, and lit* Bgurei danotlng the 
denomination* will be lea* artlatlo, but 
plainer to the aye. S*oretary Uuf* da- 
leroilnad to modify th* appearance of 
Uw Mrtiflcata* aa account of llte many 
complaint* reoeirpd, priaclpally from 
beak*, that the bear/ oalorlag n*ad 
oauaad them to become amtidged and 
Marred. Complaint* war* alao made 
that th* denominational Sgurae—that 
la tha 1, % aad 0- war* not anally per- 
oaptlbU, aad lira# waa loot In aoent- 
Ing, through the naoaaatly for exami- 
nation. 

DU TM lYtf 
I Try Kleetrto lilUere u a remedy for 
your tronblwr If not, got « bollto 
now and got relief. ThU mcdietue lino 
boon found to bo poculhuly adapted to 
the roller and euro of all KuwaU < oia- 
ulaloU, netting a wonderful direct 
Indnenne In giving otreogth and ton# 
to tbo organ*. If you have Low of 
Appetite, Oooatlpatloa, lleadaatoe. 
Painting Huolla, or ore Senroua, 
Rleapleoa, Eroltahte. MoUnoIwty or 
Uvuuled with I»lwy Myelin, Kleetrlo 
lilt ten to tlm uredtetno yon naed. 
HoaUto and Htroagtti are guaraataod 
bp IU w Largo botUw only Q!ty 
nali at J. E. Curry A On*« Drug (tore. 

Dmotcl/w rrelr 
Uto eommarw. anil boainaa* 

what lira blood !«to ttw body--It siio- 

ST MU • lubricant to keep lo sot Ion 
• financial aseotiloery. The total 

Mwaat of atoary Issued by the Vailed 
fltatae govern merit from Che Urn# of 
Weebliigios's admin ielratiou to the 
present doaa not represent even a 
hundredth port of tbe wealth of Uih 
country. The amount of money which 
i* in ctrenUUon le veeUy mom im- 
portant then the amonnt of money 

I whioh U etorad ap la bank vaolta. TV» 
I bain a healthy Bonne lal condition a 
eoaoUy mutt have been Ue money In 
aoaetaat circulation, juet the seme aa 
the blood in tbe body tauet court* 
Uiroogb the veins eta certain rapidity lo order takeenoae in n state of 
health. A BIO bill, Cor Instance. If 
put away le a trunk or somewhere rite 
will be tor the time beta* a neelees 
thing, bat If seat out to he clreolated 
arnung tradesmen and farmers and 
professional peopla It will betbo aeaea 
ofmsylag hundred* and thousands of 
defier, o* debts. Joet think what a 
910 Mil eaa do la a year, even if it be 
umd oelr ores e dev, not laelndlag 
8unday. It eu pay lu that time dabu 
aggregating 98.19^ 

ta luustnstton there U a atory which 
mot m followi: 

Mr. Rrowa kept boarder*. Aronad 
ble table eat Mr. Brows, Mr*. Browr, I 
Mn. Aodrawt, the village milliner; 
Hr. Black, the baker; Mr. Jordan, a , 
carpoatcr, and Mr. Hadley, a flour, 
feed aad lumbar merchant. 

Mr. Brown took out of hi* pocket- 
book a $10 bill aad banded It to Mr*. 
Brown, saying: 

“Haro, my dear, le 910 toward the I 
$901 premised you." 

Mr*. Brawn banded It to Mr*. An- 
drew* wylng; 

••That pay* lor By new bonnet.” 
Mr*. Andrew* Hid to Mr. Jordan at 

■be banded him tho bill: 
“That will pay you for the work on 

■7 ooooter.” 
Mr. Iordan banded It to Mr. Hadley, 

tb# door, fefd aud lumber mercltaot, 
requeuing bl* lumber bill. 

Mr. Hadley gee* the bill back to Mr. 
Brown Hying: 

“That pay* no on board.” 
Ur. Brown sewed it to hi* wile, 

with the remark that that paid her 
•80 be bad promtard. She in turn, 
paid it to Mr. Block to tattle her 
brood aud poetry account, who handed 
It to Mr. Hadley, wiabiag credit (or 
tho amount oa lit* floor bill, 1m again 
returning it to Mr. Brown, with the 
remark that It eettlad for the month** 
board, whereupon Mr. Brown put It 
back into bl* pockelbook, exclaiming 
that ho “never thought a 810 bill 
would go ao far.” 

Werawe Ml* riktr ru>l>. 
A noeut bulletin of the X. C. Ex- 

periment Station which ta now bring 
distributed, la No. 133 entitled "Some 
new foliage, fiber and ntlier useful 
plants." Thin bulb-tin describes a 
variety of new plants which have been 
tested and llielr value la reported. 
Among the mors important of the 
kinds tbst an promising and worthy 
of Boors general use, are tha cowpeua of 
the. "Unknown" and "Red Ripper” 
varieties, hagy, a new Japanese legu- 
mUe recently Imported, allied ta 
Japan clover, tlie Canada Held pea, and 
vetch. Among the plants that ham 
recently bean advertised that do not 
promise well and are not recommended, 
are the Uaggar Weed, no much pleated 
in Florida; the Horae llean; Saoealisa; 
tlis Flat Pom, and Canal gre. The Ut- 
ter plant ia grown In tlie arid climates 
of the middle lower section of the 
United Suita, Arizona and adjoining ; 
States, for use for tnonlo sold. Ho far | 
It haa not been Mend of value hi this 
KUte. Promising fiber plants are 
ramie and Jute, tlie former eapeetelly, 
and some of the roots are being dis- 
tributed for 00-operative touting In lira 
assure section of the Stale, where it 
proaiaoa to oa of considersUe value lu 
rich lowlands and In (lu rice growing 
districts. The only drawback hereto- 
fore baa been that proper machinery 
for preparing the fiber for market hat 
not hoeu known, but recently machin- 
ery haa bean effected which makes It 
mors east to accomplish this. Far- 
mers of too State one Immense quanti- 
ties of cotton begging, bugging fertili- 
zers, ete., and It the material for this 
purpose should be grown and inauufao- 
turad Imre, It would add another wry 
Important Industry and would bs the 
saving of a large amount of money. 
A summary uf the ooutenU of the 
bulletin ia given in it so that busy 
readers can ascertain Uiu various sub- 
jects treated. It will be amt to ap- 

St cants In North Carolina Who apply 
tha Station for It. 

Ike Mall Man Uma. 
The growth Of l'oetomoe bndinees of 

the country haa Umii umuUi* At 
the clod* of tiit KeeulnMouary War 
Uitrn w«rt only »o»*uty-flv* poel- 
oNIom in the United Stair* At the 
etuaa of tho war of 1812 there wrn 
♦31,000. At IIm btuinning of the Ctrl I 
War them warn 88,88ft. and tiro years 
after lu olote. la 1870, them were 
9R,49L, ot about 100 fewer tb« oaly 
•top beekward Jnrltg Urn history or 
the I'ottoClod Department. lit U80 
the uuward rlat had Kartell again in 
full force, and the nsmber or post 
oWcre In (he eonntry taaehod 42,000. 
Tlivra art now 00.000 lewt-nOem In 
the United Stales, and the nurnbsr li 
contUnUy being Increased. 

»'w.i>r i-hx. «(i Mb- 
«MM. rujil u< «j: l»K 

Ihm war in I hr rr.xvl nr>j n <«nl hr 
M«gr iwn«« wrv «a«< <ual 

•ft* lawiUh It «n*l Ur Mrnnavli 
nwiloM »««» m \ mi) «**» hum ImuMn 
Thr trVmph nitJ irtrphatw, IU' ir»n r>4 
thv ru-tfv hyM—«r art* war MpoM. 
•n4 MU* II *M l*|W-Mr t* nr,' 

SaS^^nuS! %r£w5j!'T.5£f>t-\lS5!^ tilwxAlnn, ihK MwhM ramh »4 n,. 
|V» Tnt.tXnn rwr*>4 rwiM«U, t .-n. 

halllu *«h M«l ^wummit. 
■ ti&> M»\ iiSfwl,(UTr/tit iiu%V 2ji3} 

*'-«ra A»-n\jlh«C«vf- 

A IjrattaM tvfcUh tweil Ml Tax 

MUM. 
AMatuny Mar. 

It is. pstlwps, a not generally known 
Uet that there is In North Carolina a 
very nrcallar syndicate or com bloat loo 
for um purpose of eoodnetlag a vary 
extraordinary business. Yet snob la 
the case and it is and boa bees operst- 
io« tu Wiuaton to the extoot of 
thousands ot dollars. The Machina- 
tion that at refer to I* understood to 
hoes its habitation at Asheville and its 
business is tn seuU out agouti to attend 
the sates ot Und (or drfioque.it taxes 
and to buy up all ot tiie land It eaa lay 
It* bauds oo. That it far s vary nroOta- 
b!e bo• lives* is appsj«iit fro* the fact 
that if the land so said la not redeemed 
in ooc year fro* the date of sale» 
better title is vrated lu the purchaser 
ibau tbi- owner himself could gift, 
inasmuch as the tax litis it superior to 
any lien or rncumbranea on tbs proper- 
ty, and ousts ausb an lisa uni las the 
holder of it red etui* the property to 
the time pmeribed by law therefor. 
This ibe owner of the property or 
bolder of the lien asy do by paying to 
tlio lax tiurvluuer ibo mousy be paid 
fur the luiid with twenty per cost, 
added, ilierrlo. 

M*nrhJ*e Uaf La,l V»*r'» Hak. 
Sow Vmk Journal. 

There it su very 1UU* apparent dif- 
ference between straw hate and bon- 
nets of last season and liioee that ate 
picpared for the oowlug aaemr that 
inoM Una were lu uk Ian tmt micrtit 
well be utlllicd again |( they were fe- 
atured to freshness by a little atten- 
tion. A White straw, for instance, should bo well brushed and tbe atllEn- 
luc wire removed. Then wash It over 
with a whl;# aoop and cold water, dip In moiu oleur water and allow it to 
dry In the ah'. Vhm dry. It should 
ba sponged over with the white of an 
egg well beatec up; tills wilt make the 
straw taut, and also complete the 
cleansing pioonts. A Urge-brimmed hat-should Im left to dry opoe s 0*t 
surface, otherwise the brim it liable to 
tie bent out of Its right snap*. To 
bleach straw, wash and tenth it lo 
soft water, and then put the eitlolo ta 
a I-ox together with a receptacle con- 
taining burning anlpitur. Tbe hex 
must it; cuveud to localise tbe fa mm 
or the sulphur. wM« j will be found a 
sucoHrful blenching agent. 

11 • j"i ■ j ju ■ 
To «*o*«rn» lawtto. 

IVieo-Vleltur. 

Chatting with a gentleman Um attar 
day bo menttauad that sul(har It lo 
acme cams a cut* or remedy tor time 

t that are attacked by worms or Inimte lie mentioned s Urge oak tree, Ik* 
j*»7*o of Wbveli Showed that tbe inseete 
Itad ab-ml killed the tree, but on 
boring about six tccite* ioto the truek of the tteu ami putllM in a handful of 
{lowers of sulphur, and stopping op tho 
nolo, the trara soon begun to AuurUfc 
again. dulphnr applied the 
MOM way mill in muni cases restore 
fruit «nd oilier tree* that are dytug from disrate*. The sulphur Is dlfeae* 
hy Um tap thrunghout the tree sad 
destroys (he Insects end renews US 
Vitality. Tbit Simple remedy wiU ta 
iwmy cams Inter* eo effijacluna that wo 
tuiut Hie Item sen vOuabln idea tot 
the beusdt. of onr readers. 

A tlNltM. 
MMM tlou 

Tba aWIttier of a uewMapar h*a 
on* th'ng to tv)! Am) oa« thing ta mt lit hat tun r.««iupn to tell and tha 
■IMMlo hie coluwM* ta reel. CM 
any on* Ictvrm u* w'iv It* n'toald \m 
cxpreud it rit* a»a* either thoou* 

I or t!r* otherT He «m If Ue ■* ehttaw, ard In ilw, tan Matter of taet, for- 
'/Id* a gn-ui «kv.l of*yaieieetfara 
ilui It dm* not fjlkie mat ha ought !'»(» expected to do ml It uaghtM U‘ irtMiihtM m* a loatrlUttfae, A*- 
telly *a wotttt tot tiiegtm* away tf 

iMigtr or n Rut bj a grocer. Bat, 
mange to aiy, It It not baked apte 
»“ t»«t light at all, yet atm Cody 1 tontwt that U>1 talafnet of a maa 
payer dnftoJ* mm the reat tf Ma 
rpittaad themteef tl«e layer, aaa I atrehaat'* tuoerae attend* oaeMMag 

) tote Reed* letuad *t g»Vtag the* awe? 


